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FIREMEN SMPBISED.

Chief Brown Tests Their Agility by
Striking the Fire Gong

AKD TIMING THEIR MOVEMENTS.

He Thought Some Were a Little Blow, hut
the Boys Protested

AGAIKSr THU FAIRNESS OP THE TEST

One day last week Chief Brown, of the
Department of Public Safety, made a tour
of the engine houses iu the First district of
the city, and, without giving the men any
intimation of his intentions, had the alarm
gong sounded in each house he visited for
the purpose of showing how quick the fire-

men could get the horses out, hitch up and
get ready to go out for a fire. The gongs
were sounded, and the men, thinking it was
a bona fide alarm of fire, responded.
After they had gotten in their
places, ready to go out, the Chief
informed tbem why they had been
called out He repeated this inspection at
several engine houses, but, while he did not
keep watch on the time consumed, thought
the men were a little slower than they
should be. In order to find ont just how
much time it took for the companies to get
out to a fire, he instructed one of bis assist-
ant superintendents to repeat the inspection
in the same manner as he had done, and
learn accurately the number of seconds con
sumed by each company.

The Assistant Superintendent took a stop
watch with him, and made the test yester-
day. He visited engine houses Nos. 1, 2, 3,
4, 5, 7, 13 and 15 and truck A, giving them
each a trial, and embodied the result in a
report to Chief Brown lost evening. As in
the first test, the men had no warning of
what was coming. The Assistant Chief
walked into the engine house, conversed
with the men, who were lounging about in
various parts of the building, and then,
calling the captain of the company to one
side, instructed him to go and strike the
gong.

HOW THE TEST WORKED.
The mem tumbled into their places in

their usual fashion. The horses were
loosened by the automatic machinery and
rushed out to be hitched up to the engines
and hose carriages, the drivers, hosemen
and other firemen jumped into their re-

spective places on the apparatus, and when
they were ready to start lor the supposed
fire were told it was only a test.

The firemen iu every case protested at
being taken unawares, and asked to have
the test repeated, as they thought they
could do better, but the Assistant Chief
firmly refused, and told them their record
was made. If they wanted to do better
they must make their record in going out
on real alarms.

In his report to the Chief of
the department the Assistant
Superintendent reports the actual time,
taken on a reliable stop-watc- h, as follows:
Engine Company 2fo. 1, 14J4 seconds; No.
2. 21 seconds; No. 3, 24 seconds; No. 4, 2l
seconds; No. 5, 13 seconds; No. 7, 19 sec-
onds; No. 13, 29 seconds; No. 15, 31 sec-
onds; Truck A, 21 seconds.

ane report states that the reason thatNos.
1, 5 and 7 make so much quicker time than
the others Is that they have double houses
and the horses have only half the distance
to run to their places that they have in the
Jong, single houses. Another feature
pointed out is that in Companies 1 and 15
harness snaps of au old pattern are in use,
and cause a loss of time in hitching.

ANOTHER TEST MADE.
After making the above trials the horses

were unhitched, unharnessed and left stand-
ing in their places at the poles, and another
test was made to see how quickly they
could be hitched up, ready to go out. from
that position. No. 1 took 5 seconds; No. 2.
Cyi seconds. No. 3, 6 seconds; No. 4, 6J
seconds; No. 5, 4 seconds; No. 7, 7 seconds;
No. 13, tji seconds; No. 15, 7 seionds.

In concluding his report the Assistant
Superintendent states that much time is
lost on account of the slowness of the horses.
This defect is being remedied by a new ap-
paratus which will soon be placed in the
stall of each horse, consisting ofa revolving
whip which drops the instant the gong
sounds, and strikes each horse a smart blow
before be leaves his stall. As soon as these
have been put in place it is expected that
the companies can come nearer to getting
out on the record time, 11 seconds. There
is one horse in No. 13,Tiowever, where the
revolving whip is already in use, that pays
no attention to the lash, and walks out to
his place as leisurely as if going out for ex-
ercise.

The firemen were considerably stirred up
over the unexpected test last night, and in
several ot the engine houses the captains
made tests of their own after the Assistant
Superintendent left, with much better

and a reduction in the time con-
sumed. It is sate to say that the next time
an official test is made there will be an im-
provement in the time.

COMING EXCURSIONS.

Grand Army aien Are Getting Ready to Go
to Gettysburg The B. & O. Offers Tiro
Esiui to ike Veterans.

"People imagine," said Division Passen-
ger Agent Smith, of the B. & O., yesterday,
"that with the close of the summer resorts
the excursion business ends for the year,
but this is a great mistake. The B. & O.
will run excursions to Gettysburg for Penn-
sylvania Day, to Cumberland, where the
Centennial of Allegheny county Maryland,
will be celebrated on the 23d, 24th and
25th of September; to Baltimore
for the Maryland Exposition, which will be
held in September, and to Washington for
the grand national conclave of Knight
Templars.October 9. I think a larger crowd
will go to Washington to attend the con-
clave from Pittsburg than went to see Har-
rison inaugurated. I Lave already made
contracts for 16 Pnllman cars."

Pennsylvania Day will be celebrated on
the 11th and 12th of next month. From
the activity displayed among the old sol-
diers nearly every one of them will go lrom
Pittsburg. They are filling ont the required
blanks and securing orders for transporta-
tion on either road. One fare for the round
trip has been arranged.

By building a short branch between Penn
Mar and Orrtanna, the Baltimore and Ohio
possesses the shortest line to Gettysburg,
by way of Hagerstown and Shenandoah
Junction on the West Maryland road, run-
ning through Antietam, Charlestown and
other historical places. Mr. Smith said
yesterday that the road would sell two sets
of tickets, one by the route pointed out or
bv way of Washington and Baltimore.
Knapp s Battery, making about CO people
with members' families, will go by the Bal-
timore and Ohio. The Pennsylvania also
is hustling ipr their share of the busi-
ness.

The B. & O. will make a rate to
Cumberland from this citvand intermediate
points for the Centennial of Allegheny
county, Md. A large crowd of Pittsburgers
are expected to attend.

The B. & O. will run the last excursion
of the season from Pittsburg to Atlantic
City next Thursday. There is a big de-
mand for tickets.

A Solitary Fisherman Drowned,
isrxcuu. TzuaajDc to tot DisrxTca.

CARLISLE, August 23. William Bloser,
a man aged 25 years, living in West Penns-bor- o

township, near this city, was drowned
in King's dam, on the Cono'dogulnet, some
time yesterday evening. He went fishing
yesterday morning and did not return. A
searca was instituted and Ms body re-
covered about noon y. As he was sub-
ject to tailing fits the supposition is that
that was the cause of the drowning.

ELSaSKS

HUSBANDS FOB TWO.
A Queer Scene on Board the fctenmer Switz-

erland The B!e Dinner Bell Sum-

mons AH Bands to a
Doable Wedding-- .

Philadelphia, August 23. The eight
taps by which 4 o'clock was announced upon
the bell of the Bed Star steamship Switzer-
land as she lay in the dock yesterday after-
noon had hardly died away when the sharp
twang of the dinner gong reverberated
through the ship, and the steward marched
through the vessel fore and aft, crying:
"Come to the weddingsl Come to the wed-
dings! Come on, everybody! Two wed-
dings in the second cabin! There was a
rush of stewards and stewardesses, officers
and crew and the few straggling passengers
who had not yet left the ship, and the cabin
was crowded when Magistrate Iiadner tied
a double nuptial knot and made husbands
and wives ot two immigrant couples.

Among the 210 immigrants wno were
shipped at Antwerp by the Switzerland were
two young girls who attracted the attention
of the stewardess, and at her instance the
Immigration Inspectors informed them that
they would not be permitted to land unless
they should first find husbands-fo- r them-
selves. The girls were Maria Mayer, who
came from Elberfeld, Germany, and Fauline
Volz, whose home was in Friedburtr, Ger-
many. Among the steerage passengers
was also Frederick Behle, who
came from the home of Miss Mayer
and was bound for Detroit, which was
the destination of that young woman.

Upon finding that she was refused a land-
ing Behle stepped forward and informed
the Immigration Inspectors that he was a
friend of Miss Mayer and had come with
her from her home. He said that he was
willing to marry the girl. Miss Yolz was
quickly rescued from her embarrassing po
sition in a quite similar manner, .Peter
Michael, a shoemaker, who lives at 39
Washington avenue, presented himself on
board the Switzerland, and said he had
come to claim Miss Yolz as his wife. He
came from her native place to New York a
lew weeks ago.

With this solution of the trouble in sight
Immigration Inspector John J.-S- . Sogers
went up to Clerk Bird, of the Orphans'
Court, and procured a pair of marriage
licenses. When he returned to the steam-
ship Magistrate Ladner was summoned, the
double marriage ceremony was performed,
and the two couples left the ship rejoicing.

THE niBEIINIASS' DAT.

Orders Which Stale All Arrangements far
the Demonstration.

The following orders have been issued in
regard to the parade on next Wednesday to-b- e

held in connection with the demonstra-
tion of the Ancient Order of Hibernians at
Silver Lake Grove:
Headquarters of the Fiest Batal-- 1

lion hibernian iuples. j
General Order No. 1:

Companies A and D will meet at Hibernian
Hall, wylie avenue, on Wednesday, August
28, 1SS9, at 1 P. M. sharp. By order of

John Coyne, Major.
C. Hogan, Adjutant.

Headquarters Ancient Order of)
Hibernians.

General Order No. 1:
All the members of the Ancient Order of Hi-

bernians are requested to assemble at Hi-
bernian Hall on Wednesday, August 28, 1889, at
1 P. M. sharp, to proceed from there to Silver
Lake Grove. The military companies and
Marshal's staff are expected to be at the hall at
12.15 sharp. By order of

Patrick Fallon, Grand Marshal. '
II H. McNeibnet, Chief of Staff.

Order No. 2 will be issued on Mondar morn
ing, the decorations to be worn by the Marshal's
staff.

Chief Marshal Fallon has appointed the fol-
lowing aids: .

Assistant Marshals Owen Murphy, P. M.
Connolly. Adjutant J. J. McGuire. Chief of
Staff & R. McNeirney. Aids Phillip Kelly.
Edward Boyle. Thomas Cox, Daniel Duffy,
Hugh O'Uonnell.Thomas O'Connor, Jr., M.

William Morrow, Patrick Ryan,
William Qulnn, Festus Madden, John Mooney,
Thomas Dixon, Bernard McNeill, John n.

Thomas McCasher, John R. Golden,
Timothy Murray, Peter Ridge, James Stack,
John Wilson, Owen McKenna, B. McGinnesa,
Thomas Murray, Martin Shaughnessy, Daniel
Brady, Patrick Minogne, James Mahon,
Thomas Foley, J. A. McDavitt, J.
J. Kelly. Michael McCarthy, Joseph Good,
Edward Flynn, Arthur Duffy, John Miller,
Robert Connors. James McGarr. James Jovce.
P. McParlan. John V. Kelly, Martin McCor-mic- k,

Peter Carlin, W. Sheeban, Peter King,
Mat Cavanaugh, Dennis O'Brien, Peter Davin,
Edward Shannon, Martin Brennen, Joseph
Twcedle, John Grogan, Frank Gorman, John
Mooney. Timothy Griffin, Peter Ward. James
McGrew, Daniel McCrory, Wm. Longhry.

CHANGES IN TIIE CONSTITUTION.

Several Important Amendments Made by
the Knights of Tythias Convention.

IEFICIAL TXXEOBAU TO THE CISPATCH.l

Lancaster, August 23. The Grand
Lodge Knights of Pythias, having con-

cluded their labors on the Grand Lodge
constitution, to-d- considered the constitu-
tion of subordinate lodges. The following
sections were adopted as to membership: No
lodge shall initiate into the mysteries of the
order any person who is. not a white male,
over 21 years of age, and a believer in the
Supreme Creator and Preserver of the uni-
verse, of good moral character, and free
from mental or bodily infirmity, and able to
support himself and family. An applicant
over 50 years of age, or maimed, shall
not be initiated unless a dispensation
for that purpose be first obtained from the
Grand Chancellor or the Grand Lodge.
The following is the section as to death
benefits: Funeral benefits shall not be paid
in case of a member who was taken sick or
otherwise disabled when in arrears to the
lodge to the amount of 13 weeks' dues and
died of that sickness or disability, except
the arrears at the time of death were re-

duced to less than 13 weeks' dues, and then
20 only shall be paid. The Grand Lodge

constitution was adopted by a vote of 303
ayes to 31 nays, and that of subordinate
lodges by a vote of 289 ayes to 32 nays.
The Committee on Law recommend each
lodge to be careful in the imposition offines
for at funerals or at failure
to act as nurses.

ELDEE JOHNSON GUILTY OP LAIITI.

Ho Permitted the Sisters to Wear Big Bon
nets and Bnstles TJnreproved.

TJniontown, August 23. A committee
of visiting Dunkard ministers has just ren-
dered a verdict of guilty against Elder John
C. Johnson, of this place, who was charged
with, laxity of discipline in allowing the sis-

ters of his church to run off after worldly
fashions in wearing big bonnets, bangs,
bustles and other personal ornaments con-
trary to the spirit of that church.

Elder Johnson and his congregation will
appeal to the General Conference.and unless
the finding is reversed he will be despoiled
of his ministerial functions.

lILllHi HbOlU.l patch describe! the
Emvress of Austria and her mad pranks on
horseback.

i U 4. I

Is the Best ofAll Known Qlngirs,

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

It Is authoritatively stated that Messrs.
Gooderman t Worts have sold their distillery
In Toronto to an English syndicate or 8,000,000.

Superintendent of Census Porter has ap-
pointed Dr. William C Day a special agent of
the eleventh census to collect the statistics re-
lating to structural materials throughout the
United States. The Superintendent has also
appointed Captain Joseph W. Collins and
Charles W. Smiley as special agents to collect
the fishery statistics of the United States.

Mr. Simpsonthe contractor for building
the new Government dry docks at Norfolk and
New York, has notified the Navy Department
that the Norfolk dock will be in readiness to
receive vessels the 19th of next month. The
work upon the New York dock is also progress.
Ing rapidly, and It is expected that it will be
completed November Lor a half month in ad-
vance of the contract time.

The Canadian Minister of Customs says the
Government has not received any information

f the seizure of the Pathfinder and
Minnie in Behring Sea by the American rev-
enue cutter Rush. The people of Ottawa are
highly indignant over the apathy of the British
Government In respect to these teiznres. It Is
rumored in official circles that the Imperial
Government has ordered the warships on the
Pacific station to keep away from Behring Sea.

At Mount PleasantBerkeiy county, S. a, a
white lad, 17 years old, named Shaffer, shot and
killed a negro woman named Holmes. The
shooting was accidental but excited the ne-

groes, who threaten violence. The boy was
lodged in jail and the jail is guarded by 15 or 20
white men. An application has been made to
the Governor for troops to preserve the peace.
General Buguenin has ordered the German
Fusileers under arms and will proceed to
Mnnnt Pleasant bv the first boat. The negroes
threaten to storm the jail and take ont Shaffer
and lynch him. It is probable, however, that
the affair will pass off without serious tiouble.

B.&B.
The mill imperfections on the Bradley

blankets will not interfere with the service
or appearance 37 pairs, 4 to 8 pounds,
all clean and fresh, to be sold this morning
at three-fourt- their value.

Boons & Buhl.
Free! Free!

To introduce our fine crayon work, 100
25x30 life size crayons will be-- given away
by Hendrick & Co., No. 68 Federal street,
Allegheny, beginning August l.to the hold-
ers of their family tickets. This is your
chance for a portrait.

"Wall paper in all grades and styles
and to please every one at John S. Boberta',
414 Wood street. xhs

81. Until October. 81
. Mothers, bring children to Anfrecht's
Elite gallery, 516 Market street. Pittsburg.
Use elevator. Cabinets $1 per dozen, proof
shown.

fcs--L- PURE

pfPRicrs
CREAK
aking

Its superior excellence proven in millions of
homes for more than a quarter of a century.
It is used by the United States Government.
Indorsed by the heads of the great universities
as the Strongest, Purest and most Healthful.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder does not
contain Ammonia, Lime or Alum. Sold only
in cans. PRICE BAKING .POWDER CO.

NEW TORE. CUICAOO. ST. LOUIS.

J. DIAMOND, Optician,
23 felsctli Street, IlttsTursr.Spectacles and Eyeglasses correctly adjusted

to every defect of sight. Field and Opera
Glasses, Telescopes, Microscopes, Barometers,
Thermometers, etc.

ARTIFICIAL EYES made to orde
and warranted. Always on hand
large and complete stock. 3

TTl E"lr""7 SCIENTIFIC
CJ-- E? U, OPTICIAN

Patentee and sole manufacturer of the Eureka
Eye Glass. No chain required. Eureka- - nose
blades fitted to other eye glasses.

Oculist's prescriptions a specialty. All kind
of lenses ground and spectacles made on the
premises. 908 PENN AVENUE, PITTS.

Seventeenth and Chestnut, Philadelphia.

RAILROADS.
AND LAKE ERIE RAILROAD

COMFANY-Sched- ule In effect June 2, 1889,
Central time. Depart for Cleveland, 5:00, 'i:OQ
a. m., '1:35, 4:10, 8:3o-p-

. m. For Cincinnati. Chi-
cago and St. Louis, 5:tOs. jn., l:3V9:30p. m.
For Buffalo, 8:00 a. m.. 4:10, 9:30p. m. For Sala-
manca. '3:00a. m., 4:10 p. m. For Yonngstown
and New Castle. 8.00, 10:15 a. m., "l:"s. 4:10,
"9:30 p. nu For Beaver Falls, 5:00. 8:00, 8: JO,
10:15 a. m.. l:35. 3:30, 4:10, 5:15. :, p. m. For
Chartlers. 5:00. 15:30 a. m., 5:35, 6:20. "6.55. 7:15,
8:05, 8:30, 9:25. 10:15 a. m.. 12:05, '12:15,

1:4a 3:30, 11:30. 4:50, '5:05, 5:15, 8:05, '10:30 p.m.
AR8IVE From Cleveland. 6:30 a. m., '12:30,
5:55, "7:55, 9:40 p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago
and fat. l.ouls. '12:30, 7:55 p. m. From Buffalo,
"6:30 a. m., '12:30, 8:40 p. m. From Salaman-
ca. "12:3a "7:55 p. m. From Youngstown and
New Castle. .30. 9.20 a. m., '12:30. 5:35. "7:55
9:4Up. m. From Bearer Falls. 5:25. "S:30, 7:2), 9:2)
a. m., '12:30, 1:10, 5:35, "7:55, 9:40 p. m. P.,
C & Y. trains from ilansBeld. 8:3a a. m., 3:30,
4:50 p. m. For Essen and Beechmont. 8:30 a.
m., 3:30 p. m. F.. C. & Y. trains from Mans-
field, Kesen and Beechmont, 7:08 a. in., 11:59 a. m.
F. MCK.4Y. K. Uaven,
'5:30 a. m., "3:3 1 p. m. For West Newton, 13:30.

10.05a.m., 3:30, 5:15 jr. m. ABBIVX From New
Haven, "7:50 a. m., '5:00 p. m. From West New-
ton, 6:15. t"7:50 a. m., 1:25, '5:00 p. m. For ei

port, Elizabeth and Monongahels City, '5:30,
10:05 a. m., 3:30, 5:15 p.m. From Monongahels
City, Elizabeth and.McKeeiport, 7:50 a. m., 1:25,
5:00 p. m.

Dally. Y Sundays 'only, twill run one hour
late on Sunday. I Will run two hours late on
Sunday. City ticket office, 401 SmithBeld street.

TITSBUItO AND WESTERN KAILWAY
Trains (Ct'l sun'dtlme) Leave. Arrive.

Day Ex., Akron, Toledo, Kane 6:40 a m 7:37 pm
.Buuer Accommodation...... 9:00 a m 5:00 n m
Chicago Express (daily) 12:40 p m 11:30 a m
New Castle Accommodation 4:ju p m 7:oo p m
untierana roxunrg Ac. 5:30 p ra 5:30 a m

First class fare to Chicago, f 10 60. Second class,
to 50. 1'ullman BuSet sleeping car to Chicago
dallr.

PITTSBUKO AND CASTLE SHANNON R. K.
Time Table. On and alter May I.

1889. irtitll further notice, trains will run as follows
on every day, except Sunday. Eastern standard
time: Leaving Flttsburg-6:- 20 a. nu, 7:10a. m.,
saX) a.m.. 9:30a. m.. Jl:30a. m.. 1:40 p. m., 3:40 p.
m., 5:10 p. m- - 8:50 p. m., 6:30 p. m 9:30 p. m.,
11:30 p. m. Arlington 5:40 a. m 6:20 a. m.. 7:10
a. m., 8:00 a. m., 10:20 a. m., 1:00 p. m , 2:40 p. a.,
4:20 p. m., 5:10 p. m., 5:60 p. ro.. 7:10 p. m., 10:31p.m. Sunday trains, leaving Pittsburg 10 a.m.,
12:51) p. m.. 2:30 p.m., 5:10 p. m., 7:10 p, m- - 9:30
p. m Arlington 9:10 a. m., 12 m., 1:50 p. a., aap.m. C.30p. m., 8:00p. m.

JOHN JAHN, SUDU

Melons and Sanfobd's Gdjqeb, the bane
and antidote of modern civilization.

What more refreshing to the Irritated and
pamhed mucous membrane on a hat. sultry
day than a slice ot cold, ripe, luscious, black-eye- d

water melon! But it has its painful side.
If the melon is sometimes full of cussedness,

the antidote, Sakford's GlNOEit, is ever at
hand to neutralize Its venom and restore to
health the disturbed functions.

This unrivaled household panacea and trav-
eling companion is sure to check every dis-
turbance of the bowels, Instantly relieve
cramps and pains, prevent indigestion, destroy
diseaso germs In water drunk, restore the cir-
culation when suspended by a chill a frequent
cause of cholera morbus break up colds and
.fevers, and ward oft malarial, contagious and
'epidemic influences. Ask for

GINGER
t

With Owl Trid Mark ea the 'rspptr.

SAOTORD'S GINGER AM KING OP GINGERS

SANFORD'S GINGER SANFORD'S

JCBW ADVERTISEMENTS.'

skin; scalpand blood,
Diseases Cured by Cutleura Remedies When

Hot Springs, Doctors and ill Other Medi-

cines Fail.
Having been a sufferer for two years and a

half from a disease caused by a bruise on the
leg. and having been cured by the CuncuRA
Remedies when all other methods and
rnmndiesfailed.IdeemitTnvdntv to recommend
them. I visited Hot Springs to no avail, and
tried several doctors without success, and, at
last our principal druggist, Mr. John P. Finlay
(to whom I shall ever feel grateful), spoke to
me about Coticora, and I consented to give
them a trial, with the result that I am perfectly
cured. There Is now no sore about me. I think
I can show the largest surface where my suffer-
ings sprang from of anyone in the Bute. The
Coticuba Remedies are the best blood and
skin cures manufactured. I refer to Drnggist
John P. Finlay and Dr. D. C Montgomery,
both of this place, and to Dr. Smith, of Lake
Lee, Miss.

ALEXANDER BEACH. Greenville. Miss.
Mr. Beach used the Cuticuba Remedies

our request, with results as above stated.
A. B. FINLAY & CO., Druggists.

Scrofula 7 Years Cured.
I have been troubled with scrofula seven

years, which first started on the top of my head,
KlTinc me infinite trouble, with consUnt Itch-
ing, casting off of dry scales, and a watery liquid
exuded from under the scales. I treated It for
seven years unsuccessfully, and was unable to
check it until I fonnd your Cuticura Reme-
dies. One box Coticuba, one cake Cxiti;
Cuba Soap, and one bottle Cuticdra re-
solvent completely cured me, my skin be
coming periecuy ctear ana smootn.a J. DAVIS, Artesla, Los Angeles Co., CaL

Skin Diseases 5 Years Cured.
Tour Cuticuba Remedies did wonderful

things lor me. They cured my skin disease,
which has been of five years' standing, after
hundreds of dollars had been spent in trying to
enre it. Nothing did me any good until I com-
menced the use of the Cuticuba Remedies.
Our house will never be without them.

Mbs. ROSA KELLY.
. Rockwell City, Calhoun Co., la,

Cutleura Remedies
Are sold everywhere. Price: Cutiuuua.50 cents;
Soap, 25 cents: Resolvent, JL Prepared by
the Potter Dbug and Chemical Corpora-
tion, Boston.

"How to Cure Skin Diseases,"
64 pages. SO illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

PIM PLES, black-head- red, rough, chapped
ana oiiy SKin prevented by uuticur.Soap.

No Rheumatiz About MelJF In one minute the Cutleura Anti-Pai- n

Plaster relieves rheumatic.
eiarfsciauc, nip, jnuney. muscular, ana; chest pains. The first and only in

stantaneous pain-Killin-g strengthening plaster.
au21-W- S

fjgagzgy wy
Optical, Mathematical and Engineering In-

struments and Materials. Profile, cross-sectio-

tracinc and blue-proce- papers, tracing
linen, etc. Largest and beat stock of Specta-
cles and Eye Glasses.

KOBNBLTJM, Theoretical and
Practical Optician.

No. so Fifth avenue. Telephone No. 1686.
4 JySl-DS-

OPTICAL AND MATHEMATICAL GOODS.
Specialty Correct fitting of lenses and

frames. All styles of Spectacles and' Experienced Opticians and our own
factory and workmen are oir inducements.

WM.&STJE1M, Optician,
6MSMITHFIELD STJPITTSBURG, PA.

8

AXTHELM. JERNST AND ELECTRICAL
BELL HAN3ER.

Repairing a specialty.
103 THIRD AVE., Sear Wood St.

Telephone 851. IITTSBURG, PA.
I
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Office
Taxes,

Haii., St.,
August 24, 1889. J

The list of
Taxes at this date is
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said taxes, water rents and
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FIRST

City, Special and School Taxes
and Water Rents.

Buscb. J E and 8
lot 20xll0 Penn avenne between

Water and Third streets
house No 21

Carbon Bronze with notice
Its 40

lot Water West

house
boiler engine and

with notice Mary
E Schenlev 119

lot 20x93 Penn avenne
street

house
house Fort street

Cor.

anl8

and the price stamped on bottom, and

FOB

SIXTH ST. being the only cotleee In that belongs to or can be admitted to the
"Inter-Stat- e Association of for actual business practice by

offers advantages fcr practical for business possessed by no college in
the State. Rapid writing, rapid and practical bookkeeping, are specialties. The
Shorthand and provides the best training possible in these branches.
Send for 7 JAMES C. A. M.. Pres't.

an24-2-w- a - J

DOUBLE
MEL Breech-loa- d'

action,
inaieasteei

ras "f
$17.

DOUBLE
BEL Brecch-lo- a

up.

$3
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$5.00 SHOE

4.00
$3.50 SHOE

$2.50 SHOE

$2.25 SHOE

$2.00 SHOE

$2.00
$1.75 SHOE

Csmmon.Sanse."
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DELINQUENT

TAX LIST !

oftheColi.ectobofDelik-'- I

Municipal Smithfield
PmsBnjO,

following Delinquent

advertised accordance
Assembly, en-

titled supplement toan
entitled relation cities-o- f

second providing
collection

indebtedness several
districts composing cities

second existing
passage
supplement, providing

issuing educational,
warrants, au-

thorizing advertisement de-

linquent levies,

con-

cern,
herein' advertised, together the

advertising,
before SEPTEMBER

entered
property, property
satisfy
advertising.

WILLIAM R. FORD,

Collector Delinquent Taxes.

TAXS,1888
1VARD-1S- SS.

Sub-Distr-

21 S3

William Darlington

machinery
Devine, Thomas,

31
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Smithfi

DOUGLAS
SHOE GENTLEMEN.

Pennsylvania
(Business Colleges,"

education
calculations

Typewriting Department
catalogues. WILLIAMS,

improvi
ments, r ,a: Viaw?'r3igya Sg- - '&sjX m Vgx-- J "v.

M-- S- - " s v VX

DOUBLE-BABBE-L Muzzle-load- er 8, $4 and up. Single Barrel
Breech-loader- s, $3 75. Single Barrel Muzzle-loader- s, $1 75. Flo-be- rt

Bifles, $3; shells, $2 per 100.

IK- - SHVCIT'S, 934
Bend for onr mammoth Illustrated Catalogue, free of charge.

nai in"lrM W. L. Douglas' name and the price aretampedon the bottom of allLnU I llIM Shoes advertised by him before leaving his factory; this protects tbe
wearers against high prices and inferior goods. If your dealer does not keep the style or
you want, or offers you without W. L. name and price stamped on tbem, and says

are just as good, do not be deceived thereby, bnt direct to the Factory, for yon can get
wbatyou want by return mail, postage paid. Dealers more profit on unknown shoes that
are not warranted bv anybody: therefore do not be Induced to buy shoes that have no reputation.
Buy only those have W, U. Douglas' name

tax

of

kind

send

are Buro IU &Cb lull value ig,uui luuucj. iuuumuu, vi uviuua Aig Da, cu auiiuauj ju ,uu w'uu- -
try by the wearers of W. L. Shoes. In ordering by mail state whether you want Con-
gress, Button or Lace, London cap toe, plain French toe, or narrow cap toe, and be sure to
size and width you wear. I can fit any foot that Is not as my are in great
variety of widths, sizes and half I fit, prompt delivery and perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded upon return ot the in good condition.

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

W.

Toe, snd
II,

do not
two
not

Our
advertised

1st.
2d.
3d.ksSssPr'BsBW 4th.

0th.
w

8th.
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SHOE

SHOE
YOUTHS' SCHOOL,

world.

Both are from

Opera," "The 8psntsh

Front

U8 aaa

'r

qent

unpaid hereby
sec-

tion an

act
class,

the prior

for

school

notice

not
1889,

against

brick
Company,

60x50 street corner
street

brick

corner Fort
brick

on Thirteenth

Street

you.

L

other

loaded
LIBERTYST.,

shoes Douglas'
they

make

Douglas'
give

deformed, shoes made
guarantee

shoes

seamless cslf shoe, with Gondola lops and
Leather bottoms. They are msde Congrats,

snd Lacs, on London Csp Toe, Narrow Cap
Plain French Toe Lasts, sizes

Including half sizes and sllwidths. have
psying from J5 $6 for shoes this quality

do so longer. One pair will wear ss long is
pairs of common shoes sold dealars that are

warranted by the manufacturer.
claims for this shoe over all other 53 shoes

It eontsins better material.
It is mora stylish, better fitting and durable.
It gives better general satisfsctioo.
It costs more money mske.
It saves mors money the consumer.
It sold by more dealertthrouohout the U.S.
its grest success Is due merit
Itesnnot be duplicatsd by any other manu-

facturer.

SS.OOO will be paid any person who will prove the sbovs statements to be untrue. The fol-

lowing lines will be found be of the Same Quality of Excellence:
GENUINE HAND-SEWL- wmen lanes too place oi cuswm-mau- e snoes
that cost from tT
THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY HAND-SEWE- WELT J4 SHOE. Equals
enstom-mad- e snoes costing from 56 tS.
FOR POLICEMEN. Ballroad Men and Letter Carriers all wear them. No
Tacks or Wax Thread hurt the feet.
IS UNEXCELLED FOR HEAVY WEAR. Best Calf Shoe for the price.

WORKWOMEN'S. Is the best in the world for rough wear; ono pair ought
wear man a year.

IS EQUAL TO SHOES THAT COST FROM S3 TO S3.S0. One pair will
wear longer than any shoe ever sold at tbe price.
FOR BOYS tbe beat School Shoe In the world.

in tbe

Shoes 1

"The French
Medium In

Lace, on only.

the

the

on

to

brick

eld

the

in

in to
in If you

to

by

are:

to
for

Is
to

to
to

to 59,

to

to

to

Is

to

to

thsn ether shoe advertised.

the smalloys chanco to wear the best shoes

7, including half sizes, and B, C, D, E and EE
SHOES.

era," "The Amerleaa Common.sentey-"Vi- e

Styles. Also, Opera in

wmn Jy&H-TT-

ALL MADE IN CONGRESS, BUTTON AND LACE.

W. L. DOUGLAS S3 AND $2 SHOES J&
In sizes

STYLES OF LADIES1

All Button
S3 Shoe

Free

sizes.

from

the

Consumers should remember that W. DOUGLAS is the largest and only Shoe Manufact-
urer In the world, supplying shoes diiect from factory, thngirinz n tbe middle men's profits
tothewearer. W. L. DOUGLAS, Broekton, Mass.

FOB SXXJEi BY
H. J. 4 G. M Lane. Fortv-flft- h and Butler streets. N. Frohrmsr. 899 Fifth avenne. D.

Carter, Fifth avenue. E. 13kW Carson street, la Allegheny City, by Henry
xreaerju street, a vt. .aous t anvawm
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ON GOES THE SALE!

IN COME THE CROWDS!

OUT CO THE GOODS!
Our great Building and Enlarging Sale is assuming more gigantic

proportions every day. The immense business we have done so far
during this, the dullest month in the year, has surprised even ourselves.
When one considers for a moment that we are crowded for room by the
builders of the new addition to our building and otherwise much handi-
capped by the workmen engaged in making the proposed alterations and
improvements, the above fact is nothing short of remarkable. The peo
pie of Pittsburg and vicinity have become thoroughly assured that we
are

"COMPELLED TO SELL"
and sqem to fully appreciate what it means. It means the total closing'
out of our large stock of seasonable goods. It means that we are re--
ducing and marking down goods to prices so low that you can't help
buying them. It means such bargains as Pittsburg is not likely to see
again.

THOSE
FINE $7.50

continue to draw hundreds of customers. This will hardly surp rise you
however, if you but consider that these suits are made of Wales of dif--'

ferent widths, Diagonals, Worsteds, etc., Cassimeres in solid colors and
mixtures, Stripes, Checks, Plaids and a liberal number of choice con-
fined designs and effects that are new, tasty, and handsome. They come
in sacks, frocks, cutaways, professional shapes, etc., and're carved out
in the newest styles.

Of course you can buy suits especially during the quiet month of
August for $7 50 (less, for that matter), but not such suits as these.
Look at the suits that'll be shown you in any other store in this city for
$9, jio and 12. Examine 'em closely, fairly, honestly and look over
ours, and we'll leave it to you if the suits shown by us are not better in
many ways.

THOSE
FINE $1.50

are still the talk of the town the, male portion of tbe town, at least.
And no wonder! Why there is not a pair of pants on our $1 50 counter
that can be bought elsewhere for less than $3. These Pants consist of
Cassimeres, Cheviots, Worsteds, Corkscrews, Diagonals, Serges, etc.,
and they come in such popular and stylish patterns as light. and dark
Scotch plaids of large and small design, checks, stripes, mixtures, plain
shades, etc. The best dresser in the city need not be ashamed of wear-in-g

these 1 50 Pants. Get a pair.

VARIOUS ITEMS IN FURNISHINGS.
Men's French Flannel Shirts 98c, reduced from 1 50.
Men's French Flannel Shirts $1 50, reduced from $2 50.
Men's French Flannel Shirts $1 98, reduced from 3 50.
Silk Shirts $2 75, reduced from $5.
Outing Shirts 60c, reduced from $1. Outiug Shirts 37jc, reduced

from 75c. Gauze Shirts 15c, reduced from 25c Gauze Shirts or
Drawers 25c reduced? from 50c. Fancy Balbriggan Shirts or Drawers
50c, worth f. Fancy Lisle Shirts or Drawers 75c, worth $1 25. Plain
Balbriggan Shirts or Drawers 75c, worth $1 25.

Silk Ties ioc, reduced from 25c Silk Ties 25c, reduced from 50c.
Choice of-- our entire stock Summer Neckwear 50c, hundreds of which
were $1 and $1 25. 'l

BOWLOW ARE WE MAKING THINGS?
Lower than ever "named before for same qualities. We've not only.

slaughtered the goods priced in this announcement, but many, many A
other things that we haven't space to describe, etc. m

Whatever you may happen to want, however, we can give it to you
at a price that can't be matched in any other store.

Other houses want aye, must make a profit. We only want to sell
the goods, and

THE BEGGABLT peioes
name of and make

of
These

our

0 a

RAILROADS.
kallkoad vti aSu

1889. trains leave Union
station, mtsbuTfc as follows, Eastern Standard
Timet 1

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.
New York and Chicago limited ofPnUman le

dally at TtU s, m.
Atlantic Express dally for the East, 3:3) a.m.
Man train, dally, except Sunday, 6:9) a. m ono

day, mall, 8:44 a. m.
Usy express dally at 3:00 a. m.
Wall express dally at 1:00 p. m.
Philadelphia express dally at 4:30 p. m.
Eastern express dally at 7:15 p.m.
rest Line dally at 8:10 p. m.
Express for Jfedrord l:0O p. nu. week days.
Express for Cresaon and Ebensburg-- zai p. m.,

Saturdays only.
Greesabsra expressttlO p. m. week days.
Derry express 11:00 a. m. weekdays.
AUtbronsh trains st Jersey City wits.

boats of "Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn. Jf. Y.,
e and Journey through h.

Trains at Union Station as follows:
Mall Train, dally 8:10 p. m.
Western Express, dally 7:tSs. m.
l'aclflc Express, dally 12:46 p.m.
Chicago Limited Express, dally 8:30 p.m.
Kaittlne. dally . Ut&Sp.m.

SUUTHWESr fENa KA.1LWAX.
For Unlontown, 6:30 and 8:35 a. m. and 4:23 p.

m without change of cars: 12.60 p. m connect-
ing at Greensburg. Trains from

st 9:45 a. m.. tt.-S- and 8:10 p. m.
WEST DIVISION.

From FEDERAL err. STATION,. Allegheny City.
Mall train, for BlalrsvUIe... 6:43 a. m.
Exnreas, for BlalrsTlUe, connecting for

Butler " 1:15 p.m.
Butler Accem 8:3) a-- n, 2:23 and 6:16 p. m.
Dprlngdale 6.20p.m.

Accom 4:15. 8:30 and 11:40 p. m.
On Sunday 12:60 and 8:30 p. m.
North Apollo a.m. snd 60 p. m.
Allegheny Junction

connecting for Butler 8:20 a. m.
BlalrsrUle Accommodation 10:40 p. m.

Trains at FEDERAL STREET STATION :
Expreaa. connecting from Butler 10:23 a. m.
Mall Train. nu
Butler Aecom 9:10 a. m., 4:40 and 7:20 p. m.
iilslrsvUle p. m.
Freenort Accom.7:40a.m.. 7:3sndIUl0p. m.

On Sunday 10:10 a. m. and 70 p. m.
Eprlngdale m.
North Apollo Aecom 8:40s. m. snd 6:40 p. nu

DIVISION.
Trains leave Union station. Flrtsonrg, as follows:
For Moaongahela ty, Wess Brownsville and

Unlontown. Us. m. For Monongahela City and
West Brownsville, 7:05 and 11 a. m. and 4:40 p. m.
On Sunday, 1:01p.m. For Moaongahela City, 6:43
p. m week days.

Draroabnrr Ae., week days, 1:20 p. m.
West Elizabeth 8:20a. nu 1:00.

8:20 and mm p. jn. Sundty. 9:40 p. m.
Ticket offices Corner Fourth arsnua snd Try

street and Union station.
J. R. WOOD,.

General Manager. Oen'I l'ass'r Agent,

ROUTE-JUL- YS. 1SS9. UNION
Standard Tlrr. Leave for

Louts, d 7:30 a.m., dSKO and
d lltli p. m. Denntsou, 2:4& p. m. Chicago,
12KB, dlltl p. m. Wheeling, VM a. m., 12S5;
6:10 p.m. Hteubenville. 6:53 a. m. Washfngton.
1:69, 8:86 s.Jn.,liaE, 8130,4:13.4:65 p. m. Bulger. IOiW
a. m. all:35s.m 8:25. p. m. Mans-flel- d,

7:13. 9:30, 11:00 a. m., 1:05, ti30. d 8U8; 10:55
p.m. McDonald, BU

From the West, d 2:10. d 9:00 a. m.. 8:03, d 5:53
p.m. Denrilson. 8:30 s.m. SteubenVUIe, 5:05 p. ra.
Vheellnr. 7 10, l:a.m.. 3:05. 8:56 p.m. Biirgctts-tow- n,

7:15 a.m. Washington. C5,7J0.
8:40. 10.26 a. xa 2i3B, 6:46 p. m. Manifllld, 3:33,
8:30, 11140a. m.. 12:46.'3:53, 10:00 and 8 Ida, m.
Bulger, liWp. m. McDonalds, d 6i& a. m-- a t
p. ss---A

dsllT; a Baadar onlr- - at3ua tnta excess
ssa'iai,

MEN'S
SUITS

MEN'S
PANTS

an23-- s

COMPANY'S LINESPENNSYLVANIA Central Standard Time.
TRAINS DEPART

As follows from Union Station: For Chicago, d7rtS
a. m., d 12:20, d 1:00, d7:43. except Saturday. 11:31

m. : Toledo, 7:25 a. m- - d 12:20. d 1:00 and except
sturdsy. 11:20 p. m. : Crestline. 8:46 a. m.: Cleve-

land, 6:10 a. m-- 12:45 and d 11:03 p. m. and 70S
a. m., via P.. F. W. & & Ky.t New Castle
snd Youngstown, 7:05 s. m., 12:20, 1:45 p. m.;
YoungstownandNUes, d 12:20 p. m.; MeadvUIe,
Erie and Ashtabula, 75 a. m., 12:20 p. nu; NUee
and Jamestown, :5 p. m.; llaaslllon. 4:10 p.m.:
WheeUng snd Bellalre, 6:10a. l:30p. m.:
Beaver Falls. 4:00. p. nu. Rock Point, 88
a. in.; Leetsdsle, 6:30 a.m.

ALLEGHENY Rochester. 6d0 a. m.i Bearee
Falls, 8:13, 11:00 a. m.: Enon, JH3 p. m.j Letts-dal- e,

10:00. 11:45 a. m.. 2:00,4:30, 4:45. O0, 7:00. 9:01
p. m.; Conway, 10:30p.m.: Fair Oaks, 3 11:40 a.
m. : Leetsdale, 8 8:30 p. m.

TRAINS ARRIVE Union station from Chicago,
except Monday 1:30, d d:35 a. m a 8:50 p.
m.; Toledo, except Monday 1:50, d 0:15 a. nu, t--

nu. Crestline, 2:10 p. m.; Youngstown and&.ew Castle. 9:10a.m., 1:25, tan, 10:13 p. nu;NUM
and Youngstown. d 8:50 p.m.; Cleveland, d 5:50 a.
m.. 1:25, 7:0O p. m.: and Bellalre,
a. m., 2:25, 7SXi p. m.; Erie and Ashtabula, lrts,
10:13 p. m.s Masslllon, lOrfO a. m.; Nlles ana
Jamestown. 9:10 a. nu: Beaver Falls. 7 JO a. m
1:10 p.m.. Rock Point, B ISp. m.; Leetsdale,
10:40 p. m.

ARRIVK Enon, 30 a.
m.: Conway, 6:60; Rochester, 9:40 a. m.: Beaver
Falls. 7:10a. m, 6:45 p. m.: Leetsdsle, 80, 6:13.
7:43 a. m.. 12.-0- 1:45. IS)0, J0. tM p nu: FaU
Oaks, 88:55a, m.: Leetsdale, a p. m.i Rocs:
Point. S 3:13 p. m.

S. Sunday only; d, dally: other trains, except
Sunday. 1&

AND OHIO RAILROADBALTIMORE effect May 12. ISS9. For Washing-
ton. D. C, Baltimore, Philadelphia and New
York, S:0O a. m.. and 9ao p. m. For Cum-
berland, 8:00 a. m., il:00, "90 p. m. For

tS:40 and t& a. ra.. tixe, 24.-0-

and 9:20 p. m. For Unlontown, 16:40, 8:00 a. m- -l
30 and ;l:00 p. m. For Mount Pleasant, :C and

MS0 a. m.. and JIKIO and tt:00 p. nu For
Washington. Pa.. 6:45. 29:40 a. m,, 'Z-.- ii-J-

and t JO p. m. For Wheeling. :4S t9:40 a. m.,
3:35, Sdo p. m. For Cincinnati and St. Louis.
6:45 a.m., 3:30p.m. ForColumbus. 6:45and9:40

a. ra.. "3:30 p. m. For Newark. "8:45, 29:40 a. m
3:35, 8:30 p.m. For Chicago, 6:45. 9:40 a. m.,
3:35 and 8:30 p. m. Trains arrive from New

York, Baltimore and Washington,
8:20 a. m. and 80 p. m. From Columbus, Cin-

cinnati and Chicago. 7:45 a. m. and 90 p. ra.
From Wheeling. 7:43, 100 a. ra.. tSM, : p.
in. Thronsh sleeping cars to Baltimore, Wash-
ington and Cincinnati.

Wheeling accommodation. 8:30 a. ra.. Sunday
only. OonnellsTllle accommodation it 58:35 a. m.

Dally. tDatly except Sunday. (Sunday onlr.
The Pittsburg Transier Company will call for

and cheek baggage from hotels and residence
upon orders left at B. A O. Ticket Office, corner
Firth avenue and Wood street. CHAtS. O.
SCULL, Oen. Past. AgL J.T.ODKLL, Oen-Mg- r-

A LLEGHEN X VALLKT RAILROA- D-
.Tralns leave Union Sutton (Eastern Standard,

time): Klttannlng Ac 6.55 a. m.: Niagara Ex.,
dally. 8:45 a. m Ualton Ac. 10:10 a. m. : Valley
Camp Ac, SAi. nu; OU Cttv and DuBoU

Klttannlng
Ac., Braeburn Ex.,5:00p.ra.: Klttaan-In- g

Ac. 5.30 p. m. Braeburn Ac 40 p. m.: Hal-to- n
Ac p. m.; Buffalo Ex., dally,

SJop.m.i CbTtiers Ac.9:43p.m, 1 Braeburn At,
ili3B p. nu Church trains Braeburn, 12:40 p. m.
and 9:36 jp. a, Pullman Parlor Buffet and
Bleeping Cars betwsea Pittsburg and BuOhlo.
J AJfcF- 0,2. Aft,! DATU Jt

which we will sort daze competition our
great army customers smile pleasantly.

are the three brightly shining lamps of. the architec-
ture of business:

0 9

KAUFiyiANNS
Fifth Avenue and Smithfleld Street

FM3YliVANlA

connect

arotdlngdoubleferrlac

arrive

arrive Union-tow- n

PENNSYLVANIA

connecting

Aecotn9.oo,ll:SOs.m.3:S)snd
Freeport

Aeconl.....ll:C0
Accommodation

arrive

.AiJ!ii',
......;.....9w2

i.eeom....6:37,ll:43s.m.,:2S.6i30p.

MONONQAUELA

CHAS.E.FUG11.

SANHANDLX

Burgettatown,

d4:16,d9:p.

Wheeling

ALLEGHENT-Fro- m

Philadelphia,

Ae.,3dp.m.:
4K4p.m.:

would-b- e

always

Accommodation.

Accommodation.

RAILROADS.

ANDERSON,


